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at Miss Unknown blushed slightlY and earth some boodhing schemne -Yoj

TT Y~Tmade a remark about the monotony know kte is ut West now investigmt-

c'Tue W.iUU at ease. Presentiy the conversation to the outcome, and 1.sPect", b

M iss ISIN ONHmMu turned to books, and T.rimor found that ibe syndicate was

I 
j that bis tastes and Miss Unknown's a large gat fmin

_________________________________________________ 

were almost exactly the same. A girl merely retendili; that it V watr

From tinie to time during the ses- man into the car-a young woman. who doted on Thackeray and Balzac them. Dots this seem reaionable to

sion, Congress had been wrestiing She sat opposite Lorimor, where lie was a little unusual, but hie reasoned you?"

wth a bill concerning the irrigation could see her piainly. One look was that girls had changedi since bis scbool Lorimor hesitated for a moment.

of certain governmeflt lands in Col- enough to banish bis feeling of lone- days."«No, 
I1 scarcely tbink that is the

orado. A syndicate was endeavoriflg lîness. She was a taîl, fine looking After an inquiriflg glance at Lori- scheuic. A friend who is weii postid

to get the privilege of wateriflg these girl with a peculiariy sympathetic face ifor, Miss Unknown began speaking: in the mtter confded in me, and >1

lands on the condition that alternate and an air of independence that was *Perhaps you may tbink it queer imaegne that lie bas bit upon the, syfl-

sectons be deeded to it. No one charniing. Lorimor had paid no at- of mue to ask such a question, but 1 dicate's plan. Hie tbinks that thejv

seemed to understand the bill very tention to women's clothes for years, have not seen a paper for two days, are huyiug thç -bil through Conqresý.

thoroughly, but that was the gist of but there was something about the and -I should like to know what hb andmiif the bih .sucee«ds it wili be feum

it. The members frorn the East paid fur trimmed hat and the f ur boa corne of the Colorado land bill that that.nmen. who are agents for tbie

lttle attention tth msr;bt which this woman wore that remne Lorimor was opposing?" syndicate have prezeinpted ail the irtri-

every titne the bill came up Lorimcff him of a girl hie had taken to a junior "Nothing more bas been done with gable country adjoiiiing the lamissIta

from Colorado made a speech against Promenade years ago; and, although it, but I believe that it is to corne uP question. In this way 'the syndicaft

it, and ini some mysterious way suc- hc ried not to think of it, hie remem- before the session is over,» Lorimor wiil obtain many tliotand acres4.

ceeded in getting' it shelved. The bered that hie had aimost loved that repflied, witb an affected air of indif- valuable land Ior amest notbing,a*

bill carne to be the butt of jokes, and girl. Fifteen years vanished in afrecewiigncntO 
**1teaaiae

whenever it was brought up cries Of moment; ail of Lorimors' later life Almyfiends laugh at me for water. Of Üe~Yt i lne on i

"Lorimor!" greeted it. Lorimor was wvas wiped out, and as a boy of (wenty taking sucb an interest in legisiative passage of the bl

always ready to make an indefinite he raised bis cap and sat down iunuleasures, but mY father knovJs al "Well," Miss Unknown began, '4M~

little speech, hinting that there was the seat facing Miss Unknown. about such tbings, and 1 sec no reason &cheme certainiy is plausible;" Anothr

sonething wrong about the bill, amid 1H begged ber to excuse bis for- why 1 shouldn't. This bill has inter- of those pc~s te defraud ithe goveru-

juggling with words in such a way xardinessnd explained how deserted ested me partiualbcueIhv eto f ad.

tha h ws uccssulinstaviiig ittecahdbenorto(aS 
where- fet alI along that Lorimor will un- Just then tbe brakeriun called "Dp

off. It kept com*îng up so frequently, 

Mie,'sdMs nnw e~

however, that it was evident that per-. 
pulling on hie~ glovea l4* preparitti

sistent lobbying was goiiIg on. Then 
for le carg er ai t- intor cali

the newspapers took it up, ami Lori- 
H* ffte car and in orimerab

mor became famous as the antagonist 
"; cab disappeared thrôuçb a at

of a bill that was supposed to be "ýoff 
street he turned te bis train, full of

color' in some way. Rumors of ail 
regret that this interestiflg girl lad

sorts went the rounds o! the press, 
stopped se ,soon. Sè4 wisbed that be

and reporters besiegedl Lorior, but 
nwhraieadflts im

without success. H1e fairly barricaded 
be had net introducd Mbis f.

j is apartuients, and those newspaper- 
the train left Des Moin« le 1.o00

men who got past the fortifications 
U 

out longingly at tbe lg litwe

fondo him absoluteiy interview proof. 
springing into brigltriffl onit * .01.

When it was rumnored that Lorimor 
Every lighted Wiw ntW4 elge

weeks longer, ami had left for Col- 
wbere in the world wai braZ

orado to investigate the matter, public Of e ody prepint -4o wlco0 O

curiosity was gaddtoth highest 
Tbnl icit4MISUII

pitch.goed tcsdn 

oeracedibee, l

jOn his way back to Washingtonl. 

promised biniseif that le weuld sow,*

Lorimor sat in a Pullman car, and 
retire f rom public ife, aud, togt*r

gazd ot o th snw-cverd îwaSend us 5Oc, the reglar yeaIrly witb a weman ike the eune b h

aa e n o h nd th ere d a r -*s 
o l supplft r a tit a hmiton. he e fIo 1

c o rn fie ld s . H e re a nïth r e aic re
talk hi afwiwthered leaves subscripti nofl eor The Western st uleft, make ambhoe.wHee l

above tlie siow, but the view xvas 

¶qeppc unthirl hoph

much thie sanie in ail directions- 

taent telub.drmeaea

prirescoerdwith snow and dottedHon Monthly,an we will ex- okot oiia rben itr9

with oc.isional farm buildings. Thebiuesn 
ntty poli a beniad in the

exriecl asdthe wheels t tend orsbcitn an aditonîorning bis first thoughts were ôf

creak ainnoyingly. H1e tried to read, 

Ahs s the t oneae 1 g 0 a ne

but the cars swaved s ta bsi s 
thetrainthear o hion agoanes

tired; theni bis 'toughts wadered a he ots This will entitiebocaetruhhearrygbi

ba k- u, \V ,-iiiigton , and he sm led 
b y a e t r u b tIsa :y n i

coneipi the u-you In ffteenf 1Tmonth's frthe' ""'e 
"Lorimer speaks! The truth about

giiva-, lie cnenltd sr the 
ln wnl nCnrsi

prise lie hiad in store for certain

"oig uth would havee 
Lorimer smiled wben t~e beard the

notli ' 1iu, b t b is and debates a d dis -
S om e a e interview ," le niused .

aid1, (t oid otunbs idThe date on the address label but he bouglit a paper ami glanccd

and - ii oun d to Heetn bi niindat 
the headlines:ptc ert

, iM;iin talk t11oeonytwill 
tell you when you usrp or iesti atn uatbe a phsreto.

therc asnot another person iu the 
netaio uerhsappse

eanýiývn a porter. I-is thoughts to xie.steal. 
ydicate las pre-cnipted tb@u-

rai 1 dax s tEasfrind hme, lad leexpits.sands.oh 
acres adjoining the tract it

t \ .bs a ratc, n ln Iso W asks from Congress, ami the passage

g t bis face toace anh fis-Th-is offer 'Il hold good for a of the bill would grant i ra

iv ''.' ont in a c fcesful poli 
body of irrigable land almest witl0qit

c i i arcely 
11 

oi-sh r t m e o l e dropped the paper. T he w otid

tl::! %t cl cail a f r so id.head 
the story tw o days before le lu-

u dcal a f i ttie sta-tended 
te explode te bom b in Con-

Lerior lokedeagely ot 
grIs. Well donc, anyway, ami quick


